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McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, February 25, 1932. No. 8.Hess Calf Wins Show Championship
* • * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  «  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  «  •  *  *  *  *  * * * *Lions Clubs District Zone Meeting Held Here Tuesday
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Music Features District Meet Lions Clubs
The Guiding Beacon for 200 Years
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Boyd Meador C hairman 
of Lions Clubs,

This Zone

The district meeting of Lion* Clubs 
for this sone was held here Tuesday 
with a luncheon served at noon by 
the ladles of the First Baptist Church 

Music was the feature of the meet
ing. the high school orchestra, under 
the direction of Prof Robt C David
son, playing several numbers during 
the luncheon.

Vice President O C Boswell opened 
the meeting In the absence of Pres
ident Claude Williams, and Boyd 
Meador presided at the business ses
sion following the luncheon, as rone 
chairman

Lions H A. Shsw and Mike Hol
lander of Amarillo sang several hu- 
merous take-offs on McLean Lions, 
and Lion Shaw led the sing-song 
with Lion Hollander at the piano 

Lion Connoly of Clarendon made 
a talk on citlaenahm. insisting that 
Lions understand the requirements 
of good clUsenship and should take 
the lead in such matters

The speaker paid his respects to 
the bootlegger, saying that liquor 
has never helped to make a better 
cltlarn, or a happier home He said 
that Lions should stand four-square 
tor all the laws of our land 

Lion Connoly said that there Vs no 
club In the Panhandle that la dotng ' 
more for Its home community than SOCIAL AT BAPTIST 
tho McLean Club CIII KCH FRIDAY P

Some fifty-two Lions from various 
clubs of the district were present 

The next meet in« will be held at 
Claude
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SINGING AND SPRING CLOTHES 

By D A Davis
A few Sundays ago. Supt Boswell 

i one of the Lay Leaders at our
church.! delivered a hot oration at 
the evening hour, setting fire to
Banker Reuben R. R Cook's house 
three blocks away: and learning that 
another one of our Mrthbdtst Lay 
Leaders < What Is a Lay Leader,
anyway!) was going to make a speech 
the following Sunday night, and fear
ing It would be so cold it would freece 
up all the water pipes In the house, 
wife and I cut off the water and

Baby Beef Show Held at McLean
$22.00 in Prizes Given 

to Kxhibitors 
in Show

j
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The adult department of the First 

Baptist Church will have a social 
meeting at ohurch Friday evening at

The calf owned by Ferris Hes* of 
the Sitter Ranch won first place and 
was also declared Grand Champion

went out to the Presbyterian church °* ‘ he First Annual Fat Beef Show 
to hear Brother Erwin and his choir held here last Saturday under the 
>lng ; auspices of the McLean Lions Club.

As we were about the only ones' assisted by the Chamber of Comm, r e. 
there except his own members. I J L Hess, president of the Panhan- 
1 just want to tell the folks of McLean die Baby Beef Association, aiul Me- 
what they missed by not being tltere; Lean business men. 
also, to help his congregation enjoy Troy Whatley of Groom, won seo- 
that fine singing. ond place In this division, Wilber

The only thing I could find wrong Lee Wilson third and Billy Wilson
with the singing at all. was that fourth.
Bro Erwin's mustache got In his way In the senior division. Ferris H< *s
once in a while and tickled his nos*, »'on first, Troy Whatley second An-
no that he had to sneeze a few tunes, drew Wilson third and Kelly Gray
or at least It sounded like a sneeze1 of Groom, fourth.
to me, but 1 notice he has shaved Ten calves entered from Pamim 
his mutache on so he won't have to Miami. Oroom and Shamrock failed

' sneeze any more. to arrive on account of the bad road*.
Folks, the next time they put on but eleven of the finest calves seen 

another program, 1 Just want a lot of In McLean for some time were in 
you to go out and hear tha; choir the parade that ended with the 
sing, tor believe me. they can sure Judging by Prof. J. F. Ford of Ama- 

j sing. and I for one. wish to congrat- rlllo. on Main Street. Prof. Ford 
| ulate Bro. Erwin and that choir for giving oral reasons for his piscines 
I their fine singing and let you other for the benefit of the spectators 
; folks know what you are missing Director Robt. C. Davidson and 
You won't have to look at the faces several members of the McLean Band 

I Bro Erwin make ., for he keeps his were unable to appear on account 
| back to the audience. of Illness, but Prof. Pierce Dav;

C o m m u n i t y  L IO N S  S PE LL IN G  CO N TE ST Bro ° off a,ld lhf members of directed the remaining member f

B ( “ l l l1 i f i< > 'i t io n  I HERE S A T I ’R D A Y , M AR. 12 th* Baptut church pl* nnrd 10 hmvr thr ln * wrml to-P*rln*  M>; *■ t i l l  H i l l  U t lO I I  i ^  old-fashioned congregational sing- tlon*.
Lecture Mnr. 10 --------- ing of old-time songs last Sunday County Agent Ralph R. Thoms*

The annual spelling contest spon- ,vwUn« ' but most lh* members presented the Wilson Oold Medn to

L/ I y

/

were at home with the flu; however. Miss Betty Parley 
they are going to have that song best all-round club

for doing the 
work the past

C. Morrison, representing the ?orcd by the Lions Club for school
----- — — — — — — — 7 30 All adults of the church are West Texas chamber of commerce » ‘ udents will be held Saturday. Mar

SCHOOL* ENROLL FOR invited; also any friends they wish beautification campaign, will be ln 12 thf McLean high school build- srrvlc* laU“r- and the Methodists are year.
INTERS« OLASTIC MEET to bring The following program will McLean March 10. and deliver a lee- ln*  planning a song program before long. Dr. A. A Tampke. director of the

be given, alter which a social hour ture at 3 p. m. In the American The trophy for the school having and * understand the school children show, says that Wilburn Lynch '* *1 
will be enjoyed: Theatre. ‘ he highest total score in all three ttr*  doln«  a lot of and once heir to the booby prize provided by

Opening song led by Wayland Floyd Mr Morrison will Illustrate his lec- divisions (two members ln each dl- in a whlle you w111 mee‘  a iellow some of the vocational agrtcul’ iral
The following schools have paid 

their fees and are eligible to enter 
the County Interxeolastic Leagie 
Meet at l e  fors, according to advice 
from Supt R. O Banders of the 
Le for» schools - Alanreed High. Alan- 
reed Orwde. Bark. Eldrldge. Orwnd- 
rtom. Hopkins No 1 Grade. Hopkins 
No 3 Orwde, Hopkins No 3 Junior 
High. Laketon. Let or« High, lefors 
Grade McLean High. McLean Junior 
High. McLean Grade McCTWUn Creek 
Pampa High. Pampa Junior High. 
Pampa Baker Grade Pampa Horace 
Mann Grade. Pampa 8am Houston 
Grade. Pampa Woodrow Wilson Orwde

Devotion.
Music Orchestra 
Plano solo—Oeorgte Cole bank 
Reading -  Maurine Tampke 
Vocal duet—Mrs. Lochridge. 

Jesse J Cobb.
Plano solo—Thelma Jo Gray 
Reading -Jeasie May Lynch 
Plano solo—Ermadel Floyd 
Music Male quartett.
Reading Mary Lee Abbott 
Plano solo— Willie Louelle Cobb 
Music- Orchestra.

STREETS WASHED WEDNESDAY

ture with pictures and his subject will vision), will be available Other prtzr, hum or »hlstle a tune, which student* of the McLean high school, 
be “Making the Most of Our En- WU1 be awarded to schools winning 10 my mlnd U a whole lot the Prla»  brln* a of milk and
vlronment* " ,n each division and also for high ,han *oln*  around looking like you a rubber nipple The object wa*.

I Mr Morrison has been Invited to »coring Individuals had lost your best friend j since the owner appeared slightly over
Mrs McLean by the I Jons Club, in con- La*‘  year some 60 students corn- 

junction with Die local W T. C. of P^ted and It Is anticipated that many 
C director, and the meeting will be mor*  * “ 1 compete this year, 
free to ' ’ cry one. l __ _______________

BLANSCET M)lt SIILKIFF

Let s quit so much complaining nourished and the calf showing slim* 
and fault-finding and get a little of under-nourishment, the prize may 
more confidence In each other and aid In giving the calf a better chance 
go right ahead and do our very best for the future.”

Cash and merchandise totaling »32. 
was divided among the winners 

The ribbons were donated by the

Jack Donovan of Mangum. Okla
homa wa* in McLean Friday

Paul Ashby visited in Borger Sun
day

Mr and Mrs John Saunders of 
New Mexico visited her* last week. I

City Marshal J A Sparks, City 
Water Supt Pete Fulbrlght. and 
members of the fire department wash
ed the paving tn the business district 
Wednesday, using the fire hose and 
cleaning up the accumulations of

to help conditions back to normal 
Let's sing more, grieve less, and

¡another thing: why can’t we all get 
together and plan a clean-up cam- chamber of commerce. »DAO tn cash

Sheriff Lon L Blanscd has an- palgn and plant a lot of trees, flow- was provided by J. 8 Morse. J M
nouncert hi* candidacy to the officejers and gardens, and do our bit Carpenter. Oeo. W  Bitter and the 
he has so ably filled sinoe his elec- making our little city more attractive American National Bank Merrh.m-
tlon The sheriff announces that he not only for our enjoyment, but for disc was donated as follows - Cald-

the enjoyment of others that happen well Bakery. $100: Sitter Furniture
to come our way What do you say. Co , $3 00; Hamllton-Doolen Hd» Cc.
folks? What do you say? $0c; Mr!can Hdw Co. »Or; Cobb*

will seek re-election because of num 
erous requests of his friends

dust and dirt that 
during the winter.

had gathered

The sheriff lias kept Gray county 
one of tile cleanest in the state while A little low down to our merchants - $e to $100 Store, $3 00; Foxwor'ii- 
other counties have been combating There sre quite a lot of our folks Oalbrslth Lumber Co.. $2 00; CUT 
alms. He has had to work short-! that are buying a lot of Spring 
handed since his election, not having j  clothes. I know positively that some 
been able to hire deputies at ran- of these folk* tried to buy what
dom. as was formerly the f*J| tf

THE NEWSPAPER AN INDEX

To me the first Index of a elty 
with which I am getting acquaint
ed Is ths newspaper I ran get 
more at the Teal elty information 
from tha look* of the newspaper it 
supports than tn any other way 
Show me your newspaper and I 
will tell you what kind of a town 
you have. I f  the paper Is live and 
prosperous and progressive, that la 
nartly the kind of a city It « i l l  
be published in I am quite sure 
that the nearspa per« at Santa Clara 
county are among the moat attrac
tive business features of the city 
tn Investment and tn gielng em
ployment to men and women. the 
newspaper always ranks with other 
manufacturing 
the same city —Wtmam 
Jr. In the Indenemlenee (Mo 1 Ex

has kept Gray county clean with one 
deputy. Floyd Archer, one special of
ficer at McLean. Harris King; and a 
court bailiff, part time 

Slierlff Blansret wa, elected by the 
voters of Oray county, who wrote hi* 
name on the ballot in the general 
election He received the nomination 
ln the run-off. but lost the right to 

¡have his name on thr general elae- 
j ballot through court procedure 

MRS. KENNEDY REPRESENT* I Oray county's peace officer to 3$ 
Crow left Tuesday, CLARENDON FIRM HERR C " '  old Hr has been a resident at

this county for seven years. He to

Drug Store. $1?»; Cheney Ashby «nd 
DavU. $135; A. T  Wilson. It™  
The McLean News. $3 00; Btoc » 

He they wanted tn McLran, but could) Filling Station. $100; Wort hen Dry

Mrs T  A Massay wa* called to 
Oreenvllle Tuesday on account of the 
death of her father She wtn remain 
for some Ume.

Misa Grace Bid well was taken to 
Amarillo Tuesday for an operation few 
append lentes She «ras se com pan led 

i by her mother.
Sheriff Lea L  lUansert

Mrs. Jno. H 
night for Oalveston to be at the bed
side at her sou wrho waa operated on 
far appendicitis Mrs Floyd Kennedy has knowm as a cattleman rodeo

been appointed McLean representative ***r * * * * * *  ,*ar*Ma officer, as hte know of that could

not get fitted up here, and had Goods Co, «Or: Meador Cafe. $15° 
to go to Amarillo and other town* - m " System. $100; Erwin Drug Co,
to spend their money I may be dumb. $100; Ptggly-Wiggly. $100: C J Ca>h
but 1 would just like to know why $i *»; Puckett's Cash Store. $100 
you merchant* allow this to happen The management of the show ex

it there Is any protest ' to be presses sppreclatlon to everyone wh«
made about what I have said tn assisted tn any way toward the s w  
this article, for goodness sake don't; cess of the show 
make out a legal "protest" It costs 
too much money. I got one the other 
day (however. It was not from the 
McLean bank) which read as follows 
"Protest fee*. $100: seven notice,
$174 postage. 14e; total. $30$ Can 
you beat that, folks? The only one I

PANHANDLE FRESH BOARD
MET AT AMARILLO HOT! I

W N Peacock. Jr . of Dallas of the Panhandle Burial Vault Co. record shows. to a mall order

to visitine 
this week.

Mrs Marths Hamilton of Clarendon, and a display of the M re-elected to the office I  now
hold. I wilt continue to the best of

It would have had It $3M

company s may be at

Mr and Mrs John B Van noy at
tended the OM Timers Reunion tn 
Mobeetle Monday

the Cook budding next door to the mT ab," ly *® uphold the law. appre- 
Ctty Drug Store ***** Uw vtototer. and give the

An announcement appears la our n,l* ," hl?  ^  ,ul' protection of my 
advertising columns offlc*.* Sheriff Blansret says. ‘ I

| ____ ____________  t “ 'an* everytaie tn the county far the

Mr and Mrs. Odell Man tooth re
turned to Ptwt Worth Tuesday after 
a few days visit la the R. A. Man-

j Mr and Mrs. Prank 
visited tn Oroom Friday

1 ---------  ----
Wltaor Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ri 

daughter are in Pampa
» year, and the ro-epereUon given mm 
i * h)l* » hate been In the office *

A meeting of the executive board rt 
the Panhandle Press Association « » »  
lie Id at Amarillo Saturday with every 
member present

A complete program wa* arrange'* 
for the twenty-fifth annual meetf * 
to be held al Amarillo April 31. M 
33. I t t i

The awetlng was tn charge of 
president T. A. Landers, and the 
board enjoyed a luncheon served *‘ 
the meadntoe floor of the Amarino 
Hotel at neon, «xamdtoarata at the

L. -' '
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0 1 * 1 1 M I S T  any ne» d ot Just showing honor some foreign fight,

when you are being watched? One And usually gets out of It pretty light 
STAFF should ,lavi‘ honor ^ a t he uses when Two nations have the right to fight,

Ernie Back ' absolutely alone | Xo kill, dromp bombs, or do as they

Drannon Huff * *
C'hmber- Julia Mertel. poetry; ACTt'MN IS COMING

----------- --------------------------- — fro th y  8itter. English; Thelma Jo -------
SIBSCRIPTION RATES Gi*y. reading, geography.

WAR TALK FLATTENS

4A
IB

TUE FOCKETBOOKS

T A. LANDERS. Publlsla r

In Teaas
*ne Year
* Months-----------
hree Months

OelaM* Teas*
;>ne Year
ix Months-------
hrt* Months

. . . The man In the street is more 
might. ! concerned than ever In world peace

If  the radio announcers aren't talking because at last the economists have
of war, brought home to our people the

There Is enough static to sound as truth they have long preached—that
this Is a very small world and that 

An’l su'.umn la coming with a loud War la all the newsnapers talk about, when one part of it is sick the rest
s°und What will become of It I can hardly of the world Is affected In some de-

__ _ By Mertel
j Thompson, r*writer; Marjie Loch- The sumn,er h» s (tone without a tone If they are.

*3 0i “ '»e . memo y gems; Jessie May 
125 Lynch. original essays on My Idea

*5 of ?'•; Jack Bogan and C. A. Watkins. 1 ***" ,PaVM arf Bolng to the ground: doubt. tree.
contests. They are twirling around and around. Why the United States Joined the It happens that this time of de-

$2 50 New staff members: Dorothy Nlch- And W<‘"  hav* to get the rake 
150 <>•*. Geraldine Qraham. Maxine Johns, A,ld Rather ‘ hem from the lake. 
85 Mary Alice Wilson. Faye Coleman . . . .

— — I Other reporters: Jesse Dean Cobb. QUESTION BOX

HANDS OFF THE WAR DEPT

T
numi—.
esldeiu
i jumH

"One can criticize the Senate at 
berate them as a bunch of numt, 
skulls. One can abuse the Pres 
to his heart's content. One can Jun 
all over the department of commerc 
and literally flay the department o 
the Interior. But woe betide th 
luckless chap who has the temerit; 
to criticize the war department! Tha 
Is tiie one department of the govern- 
men, whose policies, like Caesar'^" 
wife, are always above reproach. . . "

It was criticism of the policy of
war is a shame— presslon gives particular emphasis to

I thing Uncle Sam Is fully to blame, the fact. Plague In China, yellow
China and Japan were fighting like fever In the West Indies, the flu In compulsory military training by a

mad. central Europe all cause instant set- group ol professors and students, you
And the United States made It plenty up of defensive measures and lm- remember, that set off the explosion

bad mediate oepratlon of means to re- on the Ohio State University campus
W(, Congress sent men over there to get move the cause, Yale-ln-Chlna. super- last spring. Professors have often
but killed, and I would like to know vision of a Goethals or a Oorgas. the questioned the merits of the pro-

why; machinery of a Rockefeller institute, tectlve tariff, railed at inefficiency In
What is that box up there? The Th,,y kn»'w they were having war over Now we learn that our pocketbooks municipal government, charged the

M lean. Texas, under act of Congress PROGRAMS AND PROJECTS » " *  *» for sensible questions there ln Shanghai arr «Piously flattened by the cost of public school system with serious
___________________________________________________________ roR  |. KIIIAV What will I be when I grow up? 1 am afrald that Congress doesn't "ar " nd the simple truth that any- shortcomings, objected to existing *

You will be a man know “ .........  *

Duplay advertising rates 25c per Margaret Kennedy and Shirley John- 
olumn Inch each Insertion Pre- »ton

ier-d (xulUcn 20c per Inch. A special meeting of the staff mem- I
------  — —"■ ■ ■— bers will be held each week—Miss rp*rr you to ■ good dictionary

.red as second class ms'l matter Haytg, sponsor________________  the meaning Is "to wander.**B
8 1806. at the poat office at

By Harry Barnes 
W7iat does "meander" mean?

t
M  r  MAIUINAl * Pi t OH I 41 
* '  b  M  u  **M»< 1st ION

thing that prevents war saves enorm- plans of taxation—all without incur-

HUtory department—"The Flag of Why are Indian names so queer? How a mtlp * ar Ilkp tha‘  OU* 0t money ground out of ,he rln*  offlclal <*naur* But when they
1 Q 3 2  ^ e  13 Colonies" a play bv the P e i» ' * - • » '*  they mean something RufMa who prefers to lend a hand- People ln taxes reaches the most ord- questioned the educational value of
l l l T  Geo Washington Fin,ms Glenn Mar- What goes around a button* Fresh * * "  ' - d and heard has taken up for ‘nary of minds without difficulty compulsory drill-bang! crash! down

tha Washington Will. Mae Oreasett alr Japmn A»*-waving and flamboyanoy upon their heads came a stinging

butler. Junior Woods Virginia John w hy U anyone never honored for oprm" nv “  for rours* ’ * *  ' T  S T * “ ** ^  ^  ^  th* '* * *  *
te ith i. Joe BlUy Bogan M.ssachus- d« ‘ng something great until after he couldn't do without I  . T  7  T  T ' s  , ,s .  no , ,
rtts ,Priscilla Mullins». Olive Louise *  d- d’  Human nature falls to a -  A »«* I™ -  sh‘P* and bullets tn her ^ n ^ d‘l̂  ai'd * * ' * * " ' " >  J “*1 Why *  * *  " " ' T  Z S S

pouch. necessary for level-headed citizens to held so sacred ln this supposedly
Atwood; R 1 <Roger Williams.. Fred mutate anyone or anything until that

Panhandle Press Association

| Wayne Harris; New Hampshire. Ed- Person or thing Is lost.
I win Ledbetter: Connecticut .Thomas w ,'«< do”  1 M H stand for? It 
I Hooker», L E. Flowers; New York *tand* ,or Ima Mae Hogg.

. Peter Stuyvesant». Ralph Kiddle. N • . . .
Never explain, never retract.] j  Frankie Roth, Pennyslvania ‘ VAn *A ROOM

never apologise Oet It done and fvnn». BUIy D Rlc, ^„ware <ln- ------
let them howl , was the Piotto  dlam. Billy Wilson, North and South Shirley Johnston and Leta Mae 
Of an Old English schooln? aster Carolina. Julta McCarty and Runelle Phillips
One of our own Texas heroci, Grigsby; Maryland .Lord Baltimore», have a bulletin board on the . tions for war
said: "Be sure you are right, j anu.. soott: Georgia <a poor debtor». r>''r,h wall. On this board we have !*° VOU "
»hen go ahead •’ It would be Ew.lyn Hales; Betsy Ross. Lorene »he 1'f»* Uneoln, On the east wall mar

Russia and Japan have plenty of bear the facts, weigh them, and to peace-loving country of ours?—Ohio 
guiles: sustain thoae who are making great Christian News. Oct., 1831,

Thev have plotted to take the Phil- ««crlflces to establish the machinery; -----------------------
Uplne Isles. of International Justice, to remove the The Tonkawa fOkla.) News eom-

They want to take Alaska to "boot." chronic causes of friction between mends the civic pride displayed ln a 
The United 8tates this plot will not rae* s and tiMtiotu. and to stand firm Kansas town when Its local newspaper 

,uit. ln fbc fact of the professional war- man was married and upon return-
Germany will help, of course you makers who profit by war and ln ex- lng with his wife from a short honey 

know, *<?«—re'rd and unnecessary prepara-

word and mark It Disarmament" sounds foreign
rood ave-age person, but It Is a very

- ifficult to Improve UDOn this Moore. Tribute to the Flag, J C hive stories of Washingtons life had -cheW Im-aortant topic for everv man and
;lnd Of philosophy today. williams I On tb- south sHe c  the room „  ¿ rcu^

The sunny seventh will debate the h""e a flower frame w“ h ten flowers
Twelve kinds of tixes are lm- following question Resolved that the We also have some * lamas on the
•sed upon SUtonT'blles In tbe>whlte man treatixl the Indian un- fable ln our room i»fe have several

United States and ln some ca*^8 j Justly The debaters are J D. Back book stands Wo h -"" two beautiful
gasoline taxes are collected bv and Hershel McCarty vs Peb Everett. Pictures above the blackboard We are on page ten We will have our *'hleh has been the habit of all na-
countles, cities, towns and Vll- Jr and James r Cooke Come one! have four windows on the south We we are “ ons tn the past, can only be effee
i____  „ a a n i « «  * „  « ___..... w..., ___ . . . . ____ elimination next i nursciay « c  are ___ .. .. . .lages in addition to state taxes Come all to see this famous debate keep our halls clean and our wraos to ^  tn a contest two weeks from t,,d by a J«"* consideration of the 
The idea ln the beginning was The Anti-CanTa wUl have spe ial hung up all the time when we are ' _ . s„ onjM}ml bv lhe Llont truths which the advocates of di»-l
that automobiles were a luxury reports. here ---------- * ------------- - *---------
and that car owners should be

WOOD-CRAFT ANTI-CANTSable to pay for luxuries, but 
now. when even those in bread 
lines must support their cars, 
t would seem that some of the

4B CLASS

By Drannon Huff Bv 8teve Kennedy
The fourth grade has been very *'nce the band has stayed, some 

'axes might be taken Off w lth lthll(ty In penmanship. In geography ‘ he bovs have been making wooden 
profit for everyone. lour teacher. Miss Cummings, is read- Instruments. Some are banjos, gul-

.......................  lng to us a very interesting bedtime tars, and saxophones The owners of
The Police Oazzette has been 5tory

Club There will be four contest- »nuament are prepared to reveal . 
ants The two who win first place -Auburn ,N Y > Citizen-Advertiser, 
will enter the lnterscholastlc league 001 1831.

SPORTS
The Socialist editor of the Tonkawa 

<Okla » News sees the country drifting 
. to that doctrine, even with everyone

By Oermldine Graham lt Ev,rv time a Immature
..... —*■ . . . I , , ,... The captain of t e R r s s u a ^  Pongrf(M meets, more state and

the Instruments might make a silent McCarty Boy*. Finous enn e jo j» are created Now. one
forced to suspend publication. Jn arithmetic we have hard prob-jhand. but they have the spirit, 
not being able to compete With lems to keep us quiet Miss Hayes Is right, 
the new era vulgarian maga- Jusl giving us one page of i»nman-
zlnes. lt  is claimed that there Wp a day. Bv Jeff Coffey
are now some hundred publl Krldav Is t We htn>e all Grocer "Well, little boy. here
cations in this country that (lf lhr parents wiu visit us 
exist frankly for the salacious 
minded. Those of us who may

The score wasal) boys won first play
8 to 4 In favor of the boys.

VISITORS DAY FRIDAY

man out of nine is working for the 
government Pretty soon 100% will 
be working

BARBER
SERVICE

The Best of Serv ice 
at this shop

Your Trade Appreciated

Elite Barber Shop

. 1. — * —  -----—-- Parents vou are cordially Invited to.
come to the McLean elementary school

Since I have studied history ex- Bov Please, sir. In the bottom of ™ dB>c , ^ a *win be vlllted all day 
resent such publications are met rmslvely, I believe we should give the jug . . . .  by parents and patrons The students!
with the argument that they Columbus the credit of having dis-
are published for the money covered America, because he tmule the MV IDEA OF POEMS
they will bring, and that peo- IiasMIKe way Wr should give John

By Ooldle Ednev
My idea of norms Is that thev ex

press beautiful thought* There are

pie want this kind Of Stuff, else Cabot rrMiit because he landed on the
hey would not buv It. However, i northPrn mast of America 

a hopeful sign IS the claim that Amertcus Vespuctus has been given 
sales are falling off on all such rm i!t because he explored Into It many poems which can make you see 
trash. ! deeper than some of the test and the picture when read as they should

found out that it wasnt part of Asia he . . . .
Rome think that Leif Ertcson should

thing might really be accomp- ,iavr had the honor because he came ANTI C AN T  HISTORY RETORT 
Mched toward beatifying the m  h,.,,. nrst but hr didn't t«-n much

It begins to look like some-

are helped by your visit*. The tench- 
! ers feel that you desire to co-operate 1 
I can't you see what a visit means to 
everyone? Come any time during the 
dav. Feel free to look at the work, 
ask questions, find out whst your boy* 
and girls are doing. Don't fall to 
make this a big day.

A good program will be given for 
your pleasure at 3 o'clock.

didn't give one.
We have been learlng about Oeo ;

The Antl-Can’t* hsd special reports

have noticed the unkept condl- about It In a story and iwople never in history M°"dav g*"* 
tion since the agitation was be- rraitxrd that It was really true vre Long a cry

NO Clt- i n history class 7A we are study
ing the fourth chapter in the United
States history book We are still , Washington by each one memorizing 
studying about explorers, how our, a paragraph and fh rtng: tt In class. 
foTfather* suffered and died for u* Anti-Cant Pn^ ra" '

w;  r s i  i r  r : : 1— :
gantzations. we should have ^ u (WP ste hopin*» ^

Be a Friend. Wilma Sue West, 
trust that * "  the Jokes Steve Krnnedv. Mike Wlngo.

City park this year. Several1 abolll nnding thla land.

>'un a few weeks ago
i7en can be proud of the bear 
grass and dead trees, and with 
the use of the unemployed to 
clean up the place and put down 
water pipes, and some monetary 
help from some of the civic or-

M
, * ilwi(Avlt/IID. vf v fil ixrvssxs v lit" ' ** 9 ™ «. . .

methlng to  be proud Of this books to krep for exhlblUon this •
summer. The park can be made ,prtnf
a real asset to the community.; w> smcrrriy trust tn»t an « «  nardn-  r,-uiipK junior ? • —
but there must be no thought ,tmlrnU m 7A will take better pride «union Gardner Reading. Junior _
of allowing stock to be staked ln .tudytng their lew «*' 
in the park this summer. If we MaYls Brewer and Prankle Mar IV 
are to have any success In our
plans. H IS TO R Y  SA

66 Service Station
PH ILLIPS  PRODUCTS

Wholesale Headquarter*

LEE TIRES

Courteous Service

at Ford Garage
JOSH TCKNKR. Mgr.

HR READ1 THE ADS

"Tib*! Ugh» B. O ” muttered the 
Indian as the skunk passed by

A eatalog of farming tmptemrnti 
"ent out by the manufacturer IlnaUy 
found It* way to a distant mountain. 
V'lage where It was evidently welcom
ed with interval The firm rrerlved 
* earefuty written. If somewhat etum- 
Vly exp»rued letter fmm a sCTltbem 
“eraokar" asking hirttrer parthular* 
•boat one of the IWed srtirtr*

To this In the usual course of 
was sent a typewritten aw- 

by return mall •

"You fellow« need wot think vou 
so all-ftred tmorC You neednt 
I your louer« tu met I r* n 
writing ~ i

Ofpeur -Here's 
else?"

WAR

By W C Stotts
I,»die* »nd gentlemen. •* 1 begin my

" V mì  r U  more I **nt to reason and not to preach

Pr  r  »T n r  ü  ™  -  *■
Captain ^  J  . jT . r a h i^  are sa.lln, on the Chin.
Indians was Pocohtm.as, “ rthe Indian* was 

Ruth Thacker
»V a

,,th TP-carr United SUtrs. who appear* to
We are going to make a m ir 

which we will name “Our First Col- 
onlea" W* are gotng U> enjoy it 

This week Is Wa*»»mgU* Week We 
will tell stories of Washington 1 am

brag
On her fine army, country and flag- 
United «taies ta alwav» buttin Into

Whole 

Milk 

Hibler's Dairy

knows the story
Washington and the cherry tre» 

• • • •
< H u n ts s

I •»»• ■•■T« —HÜ#—»» ■»*»»•’♦*•

Bv Dorothy « t ie r  ___ 11
Well t guem you think I b a re re n  - 

lying down 
in* hack 

This

the job I am «tart -  
-__ _ 4

we have been studying •

lhe - * t -  fwnUv 1 U“ « »  * *  :
enjoyed rtudvtng " " 'J '? '* '  *

jomg u, write «tort»« and P«7*

! « * * • • •  8* « I I I  •• M  • I I • 8 • t

ANNOUNCING
Our display of the Individual Mausoleum or Burial

Vault. (The Modern Repository for the Dead)

NO MORE UNDERGROUND BURIALS

The beautiful cover plate of the Individual Mausoleum 
Is at grass level. No earth Is placed above the remains 
of our loved ones.

This vault hr»s many wonderful features that no 
other burial device can claim Lome tn and let us 
explain this to you. Our work on display two doors 
north of Rice Funeral Parlor.

PANHANDLE BURIAL VAULT CO. 
m t C larendwn, Texas 

Represented by Mrs. Eunice 
McLean, Texas

SPECIALS

APPLES 
BANANAS

LEMONS 
GRAPEFRUIT

fancy Roman beauties, doz 14c 
nice ripe fruit, doz 17c

Sunkist, doz.

Texas Marsh
seedless, 2 for

23c 5c
Maxwell

HouseCOFFEE

CRACKERS 
CORN

i n>

1 tb

Brown's
Saltine, 2 lb

Primrose, 2 No. 2 cans

PINEAPPLE
TOMATOES

PRUNES

flat can

34c99c25c25c9c
2 No. 2 cans 15c 

34c
GREEN BEANS, 19c
DRY SALT SQUARES ,6c
DRY SALT fancy, per l b __  9c
SMOKED BACON » 15c

Home of Carnation Flour

(Í

U

moon trip, was welcomed home by 
fifty business men Joining ln a page 

to advertisement at a dollar each, as a 
greeting to the new bride.

The Porter 'Okta l News describeswoman today The will to make
peace the perfecting of machinery to a "hard times" supper given by a 

By nornthv Nichols maintain peace, and the development local organization, the menu of which
We are working ln Junior spelling of 8 hab,t ot constructive co-operation resembled that of a banquet Pork 

for lnterscholastlc league work We » '  opposed to destructive chauvinism! ribs, backbones, turnip*, combread.
dried apple pie, greens, pig's feet. etc.
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The McLean News, Thursday. February 25, 1932_

iy Club 
Has Patriotic

IxK*al and Personal Mr md Mrs. Claude Williams were Mrs Ken Hector and Mlsa Iva 
in Pampa last Thursday ¡Lee Overstreet visited In Pann* one

day last week.

A C. Huttnwn ot Clarendon was
_  H ___ T. A. Cooke. Mr and Mrs. Chaa.
lea 1 rogram E Cooke attended the tuneral ol "  ^  ”  Arthur Teed and W M Bratton ot

1 --------- ths formers brother-in-law. Brins «  McLean SmluriW. wpre ,n McLean Tuesday
■ Study Club met at the home Montgomery at Plymouth Tuesday, ~  ___ ! _________________ .

F M McCracken ot Alanreed was
'**• C. C. Bogan Thursday at- ----------------------  % "  ____ _ | J N Sublet! of Ramsdell was In

oi last week tor a patriotic Mrs C A. OaUln, Mrs. D. E. Up- ln McLean Tuesday.
at-

on of last week tor a patriotic
each member bringing a guest ham. Mrs. Ira Poster and Miss Clara 

■most ot the members appearing Pearl Gatlin were In Shamrock Mon- 
gsionial costume day Lewi Tuesday
as Ruby Cook gave a horoscope ----------------------
rouble characters bom In Peb- Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker irom New A 1

Jack sxim. Okla. were in McLean Tues
day. |

J N.
McLean Tuesday

Ben Williams ot Pampa was in Mc-

and T H Doolen ol Man-

John Hessey and Ralph R. Thomas 
of Pampa were In McLean Tuesday.

Un- Mexico are vlslUigt in Lhe 
Roberts home here this week

Dr 8chulkey ol Pampa aas ln Mc-

Olln Hinkle ot Panna was In Me

in

f, mentioning Washington.
. Edison and Lindbergh
ra T. A. Massay gave a sketch ot -----------

* lung ton s early life. Miss Texola Harlan visited her par-
ra Cecil O. Oofl sang "The Last ents, and Mrs. R. L. Harlan, on the l* »n  Tuesday 

- e of Bummer" and “In the Oloam- ranch last week end 
.*■ playing her own accompaniment - — ■ ■ ■ ■■
Ira J. W Butler gave a sketch of Miss Pern Landers, who Is attending Tuesday
coin's life. college at Canyon, visited home folks
Ira  E  t. Watkins and Mra Jim here this week. J B
ck danced the sehotishe dressed In ----------------------
turns, with Miss Ruby Cook at the Clifford Allison attended the Bank- 
no. eri Convention at Port Worth Sat-
Mra Boyett played a piano sola urday.
Mra W. E. Bogan gave a musical -----------------------
adtng. "When Grandma Whs a Miss Geneva McFarland of Paropa w  f*0* 140 made * rlf> °  
irL“ visited her sister. Mrs J. R Boston rtllo Wednesday.
Mra C. C. Bogan. Mra 8itter. Mia this week.
ppllng and Mra Butler danced the - Carl Ince
.lnuet, dressed m costume, with Mra Mr and Mra Ira Paster of Alanreed Monday

Walter Blit and Geo. Briggs 
Pampa were In McLean Tuesday.

of

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES.—One insertion. Sc per 
word

Two Insertions. 9c per word
Three insertions. 4c per word, 

or 1c per word each week after 
first insertion.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter. Black-face type at 
double rate Inltiala and numbers 
count as words

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c per week

All ads cash with order, unless 
you have a running account with 
Thy Newt.

MISCELLANEOUS

Charlie Thut and Slier Faulkner of 
Pampa were ln McLean Tuesday.

Kirby of Amarillo was 
McLean Tuesday

Vester Smith and Chas, 
are In Dallas this week

E. Cooke

-

ADDINO MACHINE 
rolls a News office.

ribbons and

DUPLICATING sales 
at News office.

books. Sc rath

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett i
Cash Store tfc

We do general furniture repairing 
Bitter Furniture Co., phone 271. tfc

Oscar Goodman 
Tuesday.

was ln Pampa

Miss Doris Meek of Miami visited Mrs Carl Overton of White Deer 
in n Sunday i visited relatives here Wednesday.

Tom Bird of Shamrock was In Mc
Lean Wednesday

of Amarillo was here

oyett at the piano visited In the C. A Gatlin home
Mrs. D. A. Darla. Mrs. T. A Massay Sunday

nd Mrs. J. W Butler presided at — -------------------
he tea tabfe. which eras prettily dec- Louis Bridge and family of Vernon

Miss Nema Cousins visited In Hed- 
ley Sunday.

KIKST PRESBYTERIAN ( IICRCH

.rated with lace cover with a center- visited the former's parents, Mr and
at four candies In patriotic Mrs W J Bridge this week. derson »err In Amarillo Monday

-olara A bowl of evergreens adorned __________________
the table, and the after dinner mints Mrs Andrew Watkins and

W A Erwin. Minister 
Regular service* at the Presbyterian office

'Church next 8unday Sunday school -----
'lO a. m. morning sermon 11 a. m , 

Wheeler Poster and Mrs C E An- evening worship 730 p m.
Good music. Everybody welcome.

POR SALE —Good Jerseys 
kinds. Oeo. W. Sitter. 7-2

INDIA INK. Stamp pad Ink. show 
card Ink and writing Inks at News

WANTED

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News Is authorised to carry 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary tn July:
For Krpreorntative, 122nd District;

JOHN PURYEAR 
| For District Clerk:

LOUISE MILLER DUNN 
For County Clerk:

CHARLIE THUT 
For County Treasurer:

MABEL DAVIS 
For Tas Assessor:

P EWINO LEECH 
For ( ommtaoloner. Precinct No. 4:

W W. WILSON 
I M M NEWMAN 
For Sheriff:

LON L. BLAN8CET

Johnson were

I

Mrs Mr and Mrs C. E 
were rad. white and blue, and the tea Bob Lynch visited in Clarendon Mon- in Shamrock Tuesday, 
was served with old-fashioned grand- day — —
mother's cookie« ----------------------  Mr and Mrs Jot Montgomery were

Interesting stdeltghu at the affair Mr and Mrs Reuben R. R Cook in Memphis Sunday.
• a: Mra. Dtshman wore a brocaded and son went to Wichita Palls Tues 
.sffeta dress that had belonged to day.
V r  grandmother. Mrs. Butler to a -----------------------

FIK*T R4PT1ST CHCRCH

F. E Leech of Pampa was ln Mc-

Cecll O. Ooff. Pastor 
All our regular services next Sun- 

Iday: Sunday school at 9 45 a. m . 
sermon 11 a m B Y P U's. «15 anything you want to

Miss Elisabeth Wtlkrrson to ln Am- p. m, evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
arillo this week A welcome for all.

WANTED—Middle aged or elderly’ 
lady to do housework In return for tean Tuesday.
room, board and small wage Mrs. I -----------------------
T. J. Workman. Phone 154. 7-2p 1 H. E. Pranks was In from the ranch

Friday.
IT  PAY8 to use these little adver-

buy or sell.
J. L. Hess was in from the 81ttcr 

Ranch Saturday.

rat granddaughter of thr Mfs. Mr and Mr* Ben Pierson and ------------------- * |
'■mens that General George Wash- Mis» Clara Anderson of Canyon George Oraham was in Shamrock \ISITATION 
ngton danced four hours with at visited relatives here last weekend. Friday.

WEEK POSTPONED

, „  The national parents' school visi- • 
Mr and Mrs D el Smith of Leila UUon mwk hM ^  ln ;

McLean by the Parent-Teacher As- * 
soclatlon. until Friday of next week. - 
on account of the Illness prevailing I 
this week *

Among those present were Mrs- Mrs. Lollle Stratum of Kansas
dames R. L. Appling. Bob Thomas, i 'sited her sister Mrs. Prank P. Wll- Lake visited here tun day.
Jim Back. T. J. Workman. C. C. »cm and family last week ---------------- -— '
Began. W K. Btgan H W Brooks. ----------------------- Cecil Dyer visited In Oklahoma
D. C. Carpenter J W Butler, C 8. Mr and Mrs Roy Campbell and CUy last week.
Doolen. D A. Darts, BoeUm. C. O little daughter. Joan, visited In Pam- ----------------------  1 2
ftorene E L  Si lie- Krn CUbine. J pa Monday Mr and Mrs Porter 8mlth are tntxrrne. a. i* ome i « 7  v . » «  ’  Mr and Mrs A. C Meier and little *
w  Martin T  A M* *av Rrtibrn R. — ----- ■ Dallas this wee« •»artm  x. a  *aa-«ay. Ur . u  _ _  . _  _________________  daughter of Amarillo visited tn the -
R. Cook. E. E. Watkins. Lily utile. Mr and Mrs C. C Sloan of Pampa — --------------  . _  . .
W E Ballard J M Noel. Bui. Veatrh railed 1« the Ho, Campbell home Mr and Mr, Floyd Parker of Leila Stratton home Tuesday and WVdnes- .
m  Dish man. W ill* Boyett. H W Sunday Lake were tn McLean last week d* y LllUe Ml*® Mon* w111 8pend
Ftnlry Crelt G Oofl C A Strand- ----------------------- j ----------------------

Mimes Ruby Cook and Prances Mr and Mr*. T. N Holloway. Mr* Mr*. Marthaberg; Hamilton returned 
Krui Smith and baby were tn Pampa Tuesday from a visit In Dallas.
Friday 1 -----------------------

----------------------  I Tom Ellis of Groom was tn McLean
Mr and Mrs John Stockton of Sunday

remainder of the week here.

Bethany. Oklahoma vial led relatives 
here this werk A T  Young made a trip to Pampa 

Monday

Mrs Paul Ashby rtslted her pa- ; —  
rents at Borger last week

Farm Ix>an
Committee

* Appointed
_ _ _ _ _  8 H Bundy and son ot Bethany.

The local eommiure for the pro- Oklahoma visited relatives in McLean 
Federal Farm Loan haa been U»N week

by County Agent R a l p h ----------------------
R. Thomas at the requrat of the Mrs. Martha Hamilton and little
n ja t i r j  at agrtculture, a* follow* daughter and Mrs W N Peacock j visited here last weekend
KerWrn R R Cook. L  L  Palmer and Vial ted In Pampa Wednesday j -----------
C. 8. Barrett There men. with Mr ----------------------  i Wood Baxter of
Ihoma-v WU1 p—  on ah application* Mr* J W Klbler and Mrs Eunice McLean Monday, 
lor Kennedy visited in Clarendon Wed- ■ ■

Mr Thoms*, in a telephone con- neaday and In Pampa Thursday
reraatkm with The New* editor this ----------------------
morning, stated that the proper *  w  Braxton was ln Pampa Mon 
blank* and injunction* are In Iran- day
tH and It to planned to have loan* ----------------------
available aa soon a*

Bruce Bart cm says: "You can't ad
vertise today and quit tomorrow. 
You're not talking to a mass meet
ing You re talking to a parade "

TEXAS

INDEPENDENCE DAY
This bank will observe Wednesday, March 
2nd, as a holiday, and will not be open 
on that date.

AMERICAN N A T IO N A L  BANK N
t

Henry Cloud of Oklahoma City =

Shamrock »ras In I =

Ben Hines of Alanreed was In Me-1 —  
Lean Saturday EEE

Confidence in the Future
Jim Harris of Clarendon 

visitor ln McLean Friday.
I Claude Hinton was In Pampa Mon
day Kid McCoy was In town Saturday.

* F. T. A. MEETS TONIGHT
i f ---

e «  regular public program of the * 
F T. A. win be given at high school - 
auditorium tonight beginning at 7 30. 2 

with several number* by the *
»m

-T. A Landers 11
Violin quartets EU*ataeth Blake C 2 

A  and Harold Watkins and Billie * 
Cook (Mr*. lCcntgamery t puptto* * 

Pounder s Day address Mrs. Jim 2 
Buck I f

Plano solo— Dorothy Bitter (Mrs • 
Boyett’* pupil) •

Reading Mr* W K Bogan 2
—C. A Walk in*. 2nd.'* 

. h f  j*
Vocational and Economic Effective 2 

TamiRe
Marche MUltairr .

¡313353
l  =

Friday, Saturday and Monday Specials

IJSMONS, per doz. ______
BANANAS, nice ripe, per doz.
SOAP, Bi>r Ben, 6 bars______________

and social tel-

are requested to .  
row for the child they are repee- J 
mrtfeg aa they enter the budding * 
at •  booth bn the han

COFFEE, Folder’s Amber, per lb 

BLACKBERRIES, gallon can~~~ - 39c 

BAKING  POWDER, K. C. 50e size 32c 

PINTO BEANS Rood cookers, 8 lb 

CRACKERS, Saxet, 2 !b
MILK, any kind, 7 small_________
SALT, Rock crystal, 2 pkjga._______
CEREALS, mil reg. 12VjC « f a » _____
Visit our fruit and vegetable department

Mr W. H. Shadld. who has spent the entire last week ln Chicago, the 
great central market, making last-minute merchandise selections, and 
attending the International Merchants' Council, returned home this 
week, leading merchants from 38 various states and four provinces of 
Canada were ln attendance at the International Merchants’ Council 
where style trends merchandising methods were brought up ln two 
great educational sessions.

Mr. Shadld had this to say regarding conditions In the Market 
Center:

■ Just as the automobile manufacturers whose great show I attended 
at the Coliseum ln Chicago are turning out the most marvelous cars ln 
order to catch the public's fancy, so have the apparel and fabric man
ufacturers produced the lovllest things In history for the coming season.

" I  talked to Mr. E. L. Cord, president of the Auburn Automobile 
Company about this very thing, and I quote him because he probably 
hAA done more to change automobile design and pattern than any man 
In Industry. He said that at this time something new and outstand
ing would get the public to spend money, because cars were really needed 
and yet something unusual must take place In automobile merchan
dising. Millions of dollars have been spent by the automobile man
ufacturers to start the public buying again.

•The same thing is true,” said Mr Shadld, "In apparel, and the 
manufacturer has striven as never before to turn out the most alluring 
patterns and the most attractive lines In fabric and apparel that have

thrb^ylngPr̂ UkC1?galm” 0ther W° rd8’ ÎOrlUnea haVe bw>n 8pent aUrt

Mr Shadld said that never has a selection such as he made, been 
seen in McLean, at prices that are unbelievably low. This applies not
°M yr S h S n« , aPParel KbUl 10 ,abrica gloves, lingerie, and a ? c e ir i ,

hr* yy building going on In Chicago, and one
The W orld  «^ F » ir >n “ ]lrv 8 lrpet " u  «oing up with amazing rapidity.
™fmi^* i î  „ ï ?  ’ w hfch hf vUlled' u  « ° 1« *  steadily forward; and promises to outdo, by far, the last great Chicago fair ln 1893.

° f ,lack ° f ronnd*“nc<‘ ln «»e future was seen here, for
activity was Ume* 10 comf• * nd • K "*1 <**»1 offiu.ro Merchants generally are looking forward to the

^ . * i l aU ,t.OÎ conftdrncp bul »Hh the idea that quality and worth must be maintained and that the giving out of inferior
™ r u d; ^ mp,y r-  «*• •» -k *»«  *£> Znx J i ï x

■ M .W  k _«IM » 1 1 .  t ro iMUo, ol M , don ih, r o r  «tor,. ,
Bprtng opening will b» otMerved and hundreds of new things, freah i
from the dwignetr table« wiU be offend u> th* ________ ^

man ever.

|A1I

1  « . T - ,
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É L  b e e t l e d

ickclt*

Miring
1. tie

What <Twell Suits 
bf men m thuf 
h e w  f a s h i o n  

c a t a l o g u e  •

l wish Daddy'd gei a. Suit that's 
got dòme style !carry 

»ubjcct 
Ic Pri-

f He could real! 
/ look nifty if  K* 
wear up to d a ti 
--> c l o t h e s

! ranch

Idotkt C___M  Daddy. Ì 
m van t ybu to 
/ Jo down to '■ 
FCupp«n,Manr and

> Sitter

m Sm uthem et* and 
a  Suit that

l o o k *  l i k e  

cTometfcihg ?

I l l  make him 
gf«t a new one, 
that> a ll !

/T h at old  
J thing h e j

" w e  a tingi looks 
a  t  ho tv am d 
¿Tents old ! r

Ven my Dorothy «feed* me in 
disi Suit l bet y tu  I vo v fd  
win der zo-gument ! p ,

My old «ftrit ilS  ity iilh  enough iot
fellow's figute tike mint ! ,__________ -

kuipen
«ARX4

ÌMARTHEIVIP

instead I van t 
another Suit tike 
diSS, tnit three 
Plits o f  itoustts!

Now i am putting 
on det Suit, vt\d
t hope you're _

— \ d’atid’fied ! i

U ;»ig M , I t i i
r « r . .  H i  r

\ 1

T  N  /J r ; jn ' " V  v

J f  _J-—j
i

L

■ — \ m ■
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THE TIGER POST
STAFF

Ed tlor-ln-Chief Lou Kirby
Senior Reporter Cleone West
Junior Reporter Maxim- Fowler
Sopitonwre Reporter Pauline Ledbetter 
1: is liman Reiwrter Mary Emma Back 
Home Be Reporter Margaret Heaa
Football Reporter Cagle Hunt
fund Reporter ----  Juanita Ball
Agriculture Reporter Erwin Browning 
Sponsor Mlaa Keiutedy

The McLean News, Thursday, February 25, 1932

Odd—but TRUE

M FT. BOSWELL HERE
FOR ANOTHER YEAR

Both teachers and pupils wish to 
Join the town In expressing joy at the 
f ret that Mr. Boswell mil be here for 
another year. The school has made 
wonderful progress under his super
vision. Many scholastic honors have 
been won. Mr. Boswell has been both 
an inspiration and a great help in all 
«hoot activities He has proved him
self to be a "good sport' on all oc- 
c isions. He has continually encour
aged and Inspired the student body 
? rough his talks In chapel He has 
t »d to keep the mind of every person 
off the depression and on the Ides of 
living the right sort of life and ar- 
r >mpUshlng something worth while 
We are glad to know that he will be 
h-re to help us another year, and we 
hope that he wrlll be here for many 
more.

• • • •

HOLIDAY FEBRUARY K

The school enjoyed a holiday on 
February 22 This holiday was given
for two reasons It was hoped, by
the administration, that It would help 
check the Influenza epidemic, and also 
to celebrate the birthday of Wash
ington.

• • • •

ATTENDANCE BETTER

A great number of those who have 
been out of school on account of Ill
ness are In school again this week. 
It Is hoped that nothing serious will 
Interfere with the attendance during 
the remainder of the year No ser
ious cases of Influenza have been re
ported this week. Perhaps the beau
tiful weather will aid those who are
111 In recovering.

• • • •
PROGRAM ON MARCH FIRST

The general program to be held on 
Tuesday night. March 1. at the high 
school auditorium will be of much 
Interest to you. This Is s program 
• 't you should see and we feel that 
you will enjoy H. We are going to 
use so many of the students that It 
promises to be a real treat. This Is

IW
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LEGAL NOTICE

* % B

m

CAUTIOUS J jf j

A weekly newspaper pt
i l l130 mile* from Pampa r, s i  a

the Pampa News as follows; " i i é m !j
Christmas edition I had only • I I  a
pages and only 41% advertising. I

Estate of W. T. Hadgins. Dereasel 
N amber IK .

In the County Court of Gray 
County. Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I. ^  M hlgh x  m day,
Elliott E Hudgins, administratrix of and gorM. _ but u3t (urKOUen I 
the estate of W T  Hudgins, deceased ^ ve  to cut down to
have this day filed my application the fl„ t ot the y w , or
in writing in the above entitled and ^  {our plaU pMes and four h

pages You will note J am 
on both sides of the paper now.

numbered cause for an order of the 
County Judge of Gray County. Texas, 
authorizing me as the Administratrix at that. I  am not exactly like
of the Estate of W T. Hudgins, de- ^  who wanUd u, where hi 
ceased, to make and execute a min- npM ^  foQe l know where it 1 
eral conveyance upon such terms as goIM. ^  but , doni  Want
the court may order and direct, of (f(j THERe •• p ,mp.  News.
the following described real estate ______________ ___
(»•longing to the estate of the said

Mr and
Portland.
week.

Mrs 
Oregon

Clell Y 
visitedW T. Hudgins, deceased, to-wit:

AU of Section 7. Block 23 and aU 
of Secticm 17. Block 30. in the 
H. A O N Ry Co. Survey Oray 
County. Texas

Said application shall be heard wrrr 1,1 McLean Saturday 
by the court at the Courthouse In 
the City of Pam pa Texas, on the 
14th day of March A D 1932 

Witness my hand at McLean. Tex
as. this the 23rd day of February 
A D 1932.

ELLIOTT E HUDGINS 
Administratrix of the estate of 

W T. Hudgins, deceased lp

Mr and Mrs W B Bush of Oran
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need your advice and words of en- 
courage m<-nt in this matter. The 
schools belong to all of the people!

ADVERTISING COMMANDMENTS

Essential to successful advertising
in this wor til whtle matter? If there is a program. Ten commandments 
was anything that the schools could helptng to assure Its success are: 
do for you we would do It gladly I Budget your advertising, 
tnd why not come across and help us I Plan the whole year's advertising 
How about that 3"l Are rate reduc- program, 
tlon that we are giving you by teach
ing prevention In the schools? That 
Is enough for you to want to help 
us In this county meet. We know 
that you will, for you have at all 
times in the past, and we know that 
you are behind us now But talk the

Otve time to the preparation of 
copy

Make copy simple and specific, avoid 
generalities

Make descriptions reflect a knowl
edge of the merchandise offered, but 
avoid the use of professional or lech- 

matter over with us In a way that: meal terms which the buyer may not 
we will know that we are working understand.

that bring the most profitable re
turns.

When successful business men quit 
advertising, follow their lead: mean
while stick.—E. U. Berdahl In the 
Wisconsin Pres*

POLITICAL FIE

P e n e t r a t e s  /  S o o t h e s

The Louisville Times says political 
pie Is made up of baloney, apple
sauce. plums and dough The peiple 
are gouig to demand something more 
definite this year than pie The 
candidates must be able to tell us 
Just how they are going to lower 
taxes and generaly Improve on the 
economy of the office they hope to 
get from the people Just needing 
the political pie will not satisfy the 
voters this year—Miami Chief.

W. E. BOGAN  

& SON  

Insurance

Life — Auto — Casualty 

McLKAN. I fX A S

S. T. Greenwood of Alunreed was 
In McLean Saturday.

for ttie good of all.

SENIOR PARTY

Tell a complete ¿{pry; leave nothing
pertinent to the lmagmation.

Advertise for the same reason that 
you talk—to get a message across.

Chose advertising media on merit; 
donate for charity, not for advertis-

the program that was to have b rn i'° ‘ hOT ‘nv*t*d «uwU- Durtn*  the ' “ rlv 
given on Feb 22. In celebration of the ¡»a* of the evening Washington games 
birthday of the father of our cou n -,* «*  >,layp(1 Lat" '  Washington »11- 
try As this entire year Is to be given *ouett*s were passed to each guest 
•v the celebration of the two h u n - ¡These «-re  tally cards, and Immed- 
dreth anniversary of the birth of W  ‘»unco" was started and a hi- 
Washington, a program of this sort 
will be appropriate at any time dur
ing the year.

On Friday evening. Lois Kirby and 
her mother entertained the members 
of the senior class, the faculty and tng

Watch results, and stick to methods

INSURANCE  

Life Fire Hail
I  insure anything. No prohlb • 

tted fist.

I represent some of the strongest
companies In the world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

TRYO l'T IN EXTEMPOR

The refreshment plate was lovely,, 
as It was carried out in patriotic 
colors The favors were miniature 
fortunes. Angel food cake and Ice

A N E O lT 's rm  II HELD h e *  wUh,M whlfh
cream were served

The tryout for the girl who Is to Guest* departed, wishing that t o .  
represent McLean In the e x te m p o ra r y  and Lots wouW «Certain Main 

xneous speech contest of the county v>on 
was held on Friday France* Wilson.[,ul tlme 
Addle B Mantooth and Cleone West 
entered. They were ranked as fol-

Everyone had a most delight -

lows: Cleone first. Frances second and 
Addle B third The girls have work
ed diligently, and Cleone Is trying hard 
lo win the county contest for our 
high school.

• • • •
DECLAIMERM AT WORK

The following theme was written by 
Mary Emma Back, In English 2B 

(H R  COACH

■ iiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiif im iitM iim im iim im iim iiim iiiiim .im iiH iiiiiiiiiit  =
She has pretty darkjff “  “

Our coach Is about five feet and 
four Inches in height, and weighs 
about 126 pounds She Is very quick 
and strong, though while playing »he 
Is not so gentle 
wavy hair which curls about her 'see £ 
in small ringlets, and dark lashes = 
cover her blark sparkling eyes Het £ 
nose Is large and ha* a tendency to> g  
point up, and

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY  
February 28, 29, March 1

MATINEE EACH DAY“Frankenstien”
The .Man W ho Made a M onster

Don’t miss the greatest thrill of yo^r life!

R. C. A. SOUND
LIBERTY THEATRE  

Shamrock, Texas

her mouth U not ¡ =

There are about twenty high school 
students who have entered the local 
declamation contest. The tryout wlj' 
be held shortly oefore the county
meet Them declaimed have .elected She smiles £
Pieces that are for better cltlsen»hlr » d, al aml always acts a* If =
or for love of home, and country happy She has two dim- £
They will greatly benefit from rtudy-i (ha( Rrt. v, rv „ottceable when £ 
in« these selection*, as well a. from a *  when she 5
delivering them  ̂ ^  ^  ahr tumi m l ln Uv- face £

OTHER PHASES OF LEAOI'E * ,ld h,,r hT*' 'T  bail 5
WORK FROGRESH.n o  «ngry ^

temtwr when she does

SENIOR Pl< T IR E  ARRIVES

The large picture of the senior class z  
wa. brought over by Mr Aldrrvm re £ 
oently The picture D tn the form of = 
an “8 thU year The phoios ar< =

nicely ar- g  
Small S

__  good and the picture U
are ^ k ln g  , ranged being In « • «  « * » *  =

We are goln* to win' pictures °v vho d„lre  1

Those who will enter tn the arith
metic contest are working every 
ether afternoon These are good 
students and with proper effort »ltd 
training there t* no resson why tl*ey 
will not be victorious 

Those entering spelling, essay writ- 
tng. music memory, playground ball 
volley ball, track, etc
diligently We are golne to win' pictures 

We feel that the town and sur- may be 
rounding country should be with us them 
tn our effort to win the county
championship again this year, for It 
mean, a great deal for the town to; 5
have a county winner and that is The dramatic actor a s £
•hat we are needing now- something some of hi* experiences 
to help the town Speaking -bout - Yes." he , » ' T  * ^  i
’  "oine the county meet, again w* Romeo I died «o n*tural^v a
m« t  have help It la nothing but in the audience frl, nd 5
right that you as ctuarn* back us in wnnde.ful, exclaimed 
this matter We cannot afford to go -but why?
°n t  to Lafors awl iet Pam pa come W ell“ explained
down and take thaw cups back with was my Insurance - - -  Dl

How many are wady to go* —-----
*10 you do to help? Le f» A» Worry often to in tact 

•«ne talking and some planning We trouble before i t » due

bought by all

REALISTIC

the other, “he g  
Insurance agent Ttt-Btta Z

How Hollywood’s

BLONDES
MAKE-UP

By MAX FACTOR
Creator of Make-up for Famous Srreen Star*

Color Harmony Is the secret of beauty 

tn make-up. Under blazing motion picture 

lights. Max Factor. Hollywood's Make-up 

Genius, proved this . . . and leading screen 

stars adopted Max Factor's Society Make

up because of the greater beauty gained 

_ with Ufc-llke cosmetic colorings
C.TMI. R . ' l l o *

P.VffAMt l
If you're a blonde type, like Esther Ralston, with blue eves and 

fair skin, you II find new beauty In this Max Factor color 
harmony make-up:
Max Factor's Flesh Face Ponder »1.00
Max Fector's Blondeen Rouge „ 3(*r
Max rector's Light Ll|>stlrk Mr

To complete the make-up. Max rector's Eye Shadow (SOo: 
Eyebrow Pencil '50>; Masque (30c>; Powder Foundation (»100t; 
WR'ltener <•! 00»: Brlllox for the Hair i50ci 

If you are another type, ask for FREE complexion analysis 
card

.Max Factor’s Society Make-up
Featured by

ERWIN DRUG CO.
paid

son =
T h e  I t o c a C lL  .ffan r

iiiiHHHiiittH iitHHiim iiHtiiiiim HHiiiHHm iim iiiiiiiniitiiH iiiiiiiitnMHiiiiinM

School Tax Notice
Will accept payment of all delinquent 

and current school taxes until March 1, 
1932, without penalty or interest.

Let me urg-e you to take advantage of 
this and pay your school taxes before 
March 1st and save the extra cost of the 
penalty and interest.

(  REED BOGAN, Tax Collector

R iH iiu m m im iim iM H iH iH iH m iiiH iiH im im m iiiH H iiim iH iiiiiiiiH iiifiiiiiiiiim il

THIS MIGHTY' MIDGET W AS  
DESIGNED FOR INCONVENIENT  

I  CORNERS



VT

itlay’s Lesson
n j L w  —
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aSKÜ LA/.AKl S
FROM THE DEAD

Iden Text, John 11 25. 
John 11:32-44.

Lenton I

4 -

3

i.%

By Rev. Cecil O. OoiT 
«  scriptures tell us that loll owing 
teaching ot the last lesson. Jesus 
it away again beyond Jordan." 
went to tour Perea, which is east 
the upper end of the Dead Sea 

the Jordan river «Luke. 13 22-
0.
mile Jesus was teaching and heal- 
tn Perea. Martha and Mary sent 

n word that Laaarus was sick, 
esus remained teaching where He 
s two days, and then turned to 

to Bethany, where His friend 
zarus lived.
r. 32. As soon as Martha heard 
at Jesus had come, she ran in 
arch ot Him <v 20.) When she 
turned and told Mary, she also went 
i meet Him Both women had taith 
rat had Jesus been there, their 

ither would not have died The 
had been waiting tor Him. 

it, alas! He had come too late 
hey never-the-less, were anxious to 
se Him and receive His comforting 
ords.

i v. 33 The heart ot Jesus felt the 
agony ot the sisters and went ont 

»to them so that He was grieved 
exceedingly Jesus had a heart to 
be touched by sorrow and grief, even 
as we. though infinitely more re
sponsive.

v. 34. Jesus, no doubt could have 
gone to the tomb of Lazarus, without 
asking where it was. but He did
not always use His Infinite knowledge 

v. 35. "Jesus wept' the shortest 
verse in the Bible is packed with, 
meaning, feeling and sorrow The 
v.-ord used here for "wept” Is a 
deeper and more significant word 
than used concerning Mary and those 
with her.

v. 30 The sight of Jesus weeping 
over the passing of His friend seemed 
even to reach the hearts of the 
Jewish onlookers.

v. 31-38. Some of those present, 
or possibly all of them, knew of 
the miraculous healing of the man 
born blind, not long past At least, 
some realized the power of Jesus 
and admitted that He could have 
healed Lazarus had He arrived ear
lier Often times Jesus paid attention 
to the thoughts of the Jewish hearts 
but they meant little to Him now. 
U seemed He proceeded to the tomb 

The grave, or tomb, was s cave. 
This iudlcates s private burial place 
Also, that, with the large number of 
mournrrs from Jerusuiem and Mary's 
gift of a pound of ointment, which 
was worth a man's wage» far a year, 
indicates that the family was well 
to- do. If not quite wealthy.

v 3$ Jesus commanded the stone, 
which closed the entrance to the 
tomb to be roiled away. The 
sisters raised their voices in protest 
Their brother hsd been desd four 
days. It would not do to roil the 
stone away Beside* the law for- 
bode one to go closer than six feet 
to any tomb

vh 40 Jesus had told the sisters 
that He was the reasurreetion. and 
now He reminds them that they srere 
to tee the glory of Ood 

v 41-42 At the thought of what 
the glory of Ood might be. some 
were bold enough to roll sway the 
stone. If none at those surrounding 
were willing, possibly the drarlples 
performed the work.

Jesus then openly thanked the Pat ti
er far bearing Him. He explains 
that He was always heard, but Hr 
matte this public demonstration eg 
the fart that those present might 
believe that He was sent of Ood 

y. 43 Jesus cried with s loud 
voice In the Temple (John 7 J7> and 
upon the cram (Matt 27 »>  He 
wanted all to hear. imagine the 
flutter of hearts as these unexpected 
words come forth Here this one 
who claimed to be sent from Ood 
was calling the dead to come forth 
again In life No doubt many 
Immediately scoffed, but no doubt 
an held their breath, 

y. 444 Lnaarus. w.w had been

dead and burled four days, arose and 
walked forth from the tomb bound 
n grave clothes. Jesus commanded 
those near to loose hun. Doubtless 
the sisters were first to assist their 
irother Jesus had done HU work

Many of the Jews, witnessing this 
our acre, beieved. but as usual there 
immediately arose strong opposition 
Jesus again quietly witndrew with 
his desciples, tor HU hour had not 
/el «.owe. «John 11 54).’

HOUSEHOLD
HINTS

By Betty Webster 
To Wash Egg Dishes

Always soak or rinse dishes that

(ooklri
1 cup butter.
2 cups sugar.
4 eggs
1 cup flour.
4 squares of melted Baker's choc

olate.
2 cups chopped nuts.
Method: Cream the butter and

Better, 
Healtr

regular exercise
Adjust Amount to Age

But to be beneficial, exercise mug 
be suitable in amount and kind for 
the age and physical Mnditlon of 
the individual. An amount of ex. 
erase that would be healthfu tor

«.AMD U l THANKS

have contained egg in cold water sugar. Drop in egg* and 1 cup flour 
before washing. Add the chocolate and nutt. Bake

- ...o.....  for S hour in slow oven. Remove
To Clean Wicker Furniture while hot

Wicker furniture can be scrubbed These may appear underdone to

WHAT EXERCISE DOES POII \OV % „  would pro6* b|y pron

harmful to a man of SO. In r«.ei
By Dr William J. Scholes ^  organic disease, exercise should tie 

When you undergo exercise, the und, rtakrll o«iy under careful auier. 
muscles undergo contraction and re- yU,on
taxation, the heart beau faster and exercise U no cure-si it
harder, the circulation U Increased. ^  Ju pUce m ,  well regulated.
and you breathe more rapidly and hyIrnlc llie jn sensible amounts.

This U to thank eveyone who 
helped In any way after my recent 
burn-out.

I feel I am not worth the trouble 
I  have been to others.

Moulton King.

with hot water and soap. This you when you take them out. but ¿^ply if the exercise happens to ^  p,t1>n,if i lo  ^  continued
really renews some of 1U freshness. you will And they are done and are ^  »trenuos enough, you prespire enjoyment of good health.

The muscles which are brought (Copyrlfht 1W3 by The Bonnet-
How lo Clean Braid on Wool j ---- « ----- I Into play during exercise bum up BrowIJ Corporation. Chicago)

THE STRAIGHT OF IT

It Is alleged that a school boy in 
Kansas wrote the following, entitled 
“An Editor:“

I " I don t know how newspapers and 
magazines got into the world, and 1 
dim t think God does, for He am t 
got nothing to say about these in 
the Bible I think the editor u the 
missing link we read of. and that he 
. «./.u ni me business until after the 
flood, came out. and wrote the thing 
up and lias been kept busy ever 
since. If the editor makes a mis
take folks say be ought to be hung; 
but U Uie doctor makes mistakes, he 
buries them and people don't say 
nothing because they can't read 
naiui. Wnen the editor makes mis
takes, there is a big lawsuit and 
swt*. in*, and a big fuss; but tf the 
doctor makes a mistake, there is a 
funeral with flowers and perl eel
...__ _ A doctor can use a word a

yard long without him or anyone else 
knowing what It means, but If the 
editor uses one. be has to spell it. 
If the doctor goes to see another 
.nans wue, he charges for the visit; 
ml if the editor goes, he gets a 
charge of buckshot. Any college can 
make doctors to order, but editors 
have to be born."

Middle* (Copyright. 1932. by The Bonnet- energy which U available to them
Sponge with white soap and water Brown Corporation. Chicago). as fat and In the form of a starch

Then press. Middy will look like _________________ railed glycogen. There U a more
new. Mrj A standfield and daughter, rapid removal of waste products

-----0----  Tola Ruth left Friday few Temple as the result of the Increased ctr-
To Remove Prraprrallon Alain for thf utt<T-s health. rulatlon of blood, which also brings

Make a solution of 1 teaspoon of _________________  to the muscles a greater supply of
ammonia lo 1 quart of water. 8oak Mr #nd Mrs w  w  Breeding of food and oxygen The muscles are
stained garment in this solution for Abra wer# ln McLean Friday. is regular, they become firmer, strong-
one hour. Then sponge stains with better nourished and. If the exercise
lemon Juice.
and wash ln usual way.

Rinse in warm water A A Cal)ahan of O limer, visited in er. and increase in size.
McLean last week.

(«H IK ING  HINTS

Tasty Ways for Left Over Meats 
Meat Chopped on Toast

Meat.
Toast.
Chop fine the "left over” meat.
Heat with water, butter and season- Amar,Uo here Saturday.

Ing. | __________________
Make nice hot buttered toast.

Aids Heart Too
______________ Although the muscles are the

W B Upham and J A 8parks chief beneficiaries of exercise, they 
were In Lake ton last Thursday. are not the only ones The heart

__________________ Is strengthened The Increased ellm- ¡g.

Plant Trees
and Shrubbery 

This spring
We will be glad to landvrupe 

your place and furnish stock suited 
to local conditions.

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Trees with a Reputation 

A lan  reed, T exas

M W Perry made trip to Wichita illation of waste material through 
Falls last week. the skin, kidneys and Intestine, and

__ ______________- the elimination of carbon dioxide.
Mr and Mr* Curg Williams of produce a favorable effect on all

8 D Shelburne made 
Borger last Thursday.

John C. Haynes visited
Place heated chopped meat on each Ml,xlco ia&t week 

piece of toast. i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Garnish with something pretty.

Rice Ball*
1 cup veal or pork.
2 cups boiled rice.
1 egg
Onion.
Method: Chop or grind veal, pork 

or both. Mix with rice, egg. onion, 
salt and pepper Form In balls or 
flat cakes. Fry ln skillet or deep fat.

----o----

In

of the organ* and tissues.
This generally results ln an lmprov- 

New rd functioning, as. for Instance, ln a 
better digestion.

You become stronger, have more
trip to endurance, tend to prevent the accu

mulation of too much fat. and feel 
more alive generally as the result of

Acid
stomach

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Rice were ln 
Shamrock Friday.

Hansel Christian was In New Mex
ico last week .

The young people of this land must 
be told of the days of the open sa
loon. of how the liquor traffic de
bauched government and made paup
ers ol our people. The false halo 
which men now attempt to place on 
the brow of the good old days must 
be dispelled In the light of a full 
understanding of conditions as they 
were It would be little short of 
miraculous if some young people did 
not drink, for they are being taught 
to defy law Yet Youth's RoUcall. 
sponsored by the W. C. T  U. at last 
;eport. had something over 700.000 
pledged to total abstinence and the 
goal is one million by December 1st. 
— Itn  Ludie Day Pickett, president. 
Kentucky W C. T. U

Omelet
Make your favorltP omelet. Be sure 

and add beaten whites of eggs last. 
Fold warm chopped meat into omelet 
when serving.

----o----

Misses Alice Carpenter and Pauline 
Crabtree went to Shamrock Friday.

E P. Reeves of Alanreed was In j  
McLean Monday

Cranberry and Date Marmalade
1 quart cranberries.
1 pound of dates.
2 cups of water.
2 cups of brown sugar.
Method Whsh cranberries. 8tone 

dates Add water, cook slowly together 
for twenty minutes. Press through a 
sieve—then add 2 cups brown sugar 
and cook about 15 minutes more.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Turner of Alan
reed were here Friday.

Southwestern Life 

Insurance Co.

Harold Rinpy
Local Representative

John Ratliff of Ardmore. Oklahoma 
was ln McLean Saturday.

Orocerle* are q^eaper at Puckett'» 
Cash Store Advertisement tic

BAKING HINTS

Owing to the scarcity ot space for 
leading matter in this Issue, it was 
necessary to leave out the Tom-Tom 
school news this week. Since the 
advertising pstronage does not justi
fy publishing s larger paper, the pub
lishers can only handle a small per
centage of reading matter in the 
Chief columns each week, and we 
strive to give preference to lorsl 
happenings Miami Chief

Delicious Apples
Apples.
Brown sugar.
Whipped cream.
Nuts and cherries.
Method: Core apples Fill holes

with brown sugar. Bake until soft. 
Cool. Put on Ice

Just before supper whip the cream 
—sweetened to your taste—and re
turn to the Ice box When serving 
garnish with nuts and cherries

-----o----

ERWIN DRUG CO.

■----- —e

EFFICIENCY

To Bake Apples
Prick apples with fork before bak

ing. This will prevent them from 
breaking while cooking

EAT W ITH ITS

Good Food 
Properly Prepared 

Popular Prices

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director
FCNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS
Flowers for Funerals

Ambulance Service Anywhere 
at Any Time 

Phones 13 and «2

E x c e s s  arid m the common cause <8 
indigestion, it results in pain and sour
ness about two hours after eating. l'h<
quick corrective is an alkali which will 
neutralize acid. The best correct!vr 
is Phillips Milk of Magnesia. It — 
remained standard with physicians in 
the 60 years since its invention.

One spoonful of Phillips Milk of Mag
nesia neutralizes instantly many lim. 
its volume in acid. It is Harmless and 
tasteless and its action is quirk. You will 
never m y  on crude methods once you 
team bow quickly this method acts. 
Please let it show you—now.

Be sura io get tue genuine. “ Milk <u
Magnesia”  has been tha U. S. Ragia ter •-
..................... ~  ~  HLPhilli?*Trade Mark of Tha Chaves 
Chemical Company and its pradacess-a

■’ «* » ’  Dhilllos «Ine- l i f t

THE FAMOUS ‘Where Your Dollars 
Have More Cents”

Service That Pleases

MEADOR CAFE
Open Day and Night

Some time ago a section foreman | 
was severely critic lard by the road- 
master far the careless handling of I 
track material far his men.

"For instance," said he. "a few 
days ago one of your men was seen 
to thoughtlessly throw a spike Into 
the weeds Dont you realize they 
cost money V'

“ I know they do.” returned the 
foreman "I had my men spend three 
days looking far that iplkr " -R  R 
Magaalne

"So far as medical value D con
cerned. physicians could dispense with 
whiskey, wine and other alcoholic 
beverages altogether "—Dr. Charles 
Mayo.

Mr and Mr*. J M Noel and Mrs 
W B L’pham «rer« in Pampa Wed
nesday of last werk

FEET HURT?
Sec

DR. G. L  TAYLOR of Pampa 

Registered FOOT SPECIALIST  

at Hindman Hotel, Mcl^ean, Texas
(2 Days) MONDAY and TUESDAY 

and Same Days Each Week
Don't sutler with painful feet and legs, backaches, extreme 

nervousness, swelling feet, bunions, fallen arches, sciatic rheu
matism, or any nature of foot troubles -RELIEF 18 YOURS. 

References, 5.0M patients of the Panhandle

Examination Free —
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I AMERICAN NATIONAL i
BANK |
of McLean

UNDER  N A T IO N A L  SUPERVISION \ 
Member of Federal Reserve Bank
SECURITY OF FUNDS——

PROMPT SERVICE-----
COURTEOUS TREATMENT-----

OFFICERS

Oeo W Bitter, President 
D N Masssy. Vice President 
and chairman Board of Directors 
Reuben R R Cook. Active 
Vie* President 
Clifford Allison, Cashier 
Nona Cousins. Aast Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. M. Carpenter 
Reuben R R Cook 
R. L. Harlan 
J. L  Hess 
Wesley Knorpp 
J. L  McMurtry 
D. N. Masaay 
Oeo w. Bluer
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THE FAM ILY  
NEXT DOOR

That Accounts 

for It

Y tV  » ‘IWXJ&MT 
rr was »in t

tVtAT ItAO* N man 
b ö  ^  M »T  actin’ 
IN  TV))» thcTuVt lyf 
tvCR, S t (fa »uM 00.
Do n t  •vqu TVmmk

a  Tso Ibo TtS Mt 
VIAS V t«Y

Go o d .

« can 't  u n o ir s t a n o  urn
0 0 « MOV It  CRITIC IX ON T 
U M  NIFI -  (lit) NOVI S t l  
Mt« e t ilic i m  IN TV* 
FA F tt '» rtt\  S H t « « tairly
0*0 «.NOCK HtfN som  ÎVVMU 
TtRRiBLt
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n t PROBABLY HtAD
TUAT C R IT I C H E  Y fS U R O I«
N O tC lO tO ^ T . . P E R *
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